Latin America Evangelistic Association
Ministry Newsletter as of October 10, 1997

To our faithful partners, God's chosen:
The following is a progress report and important information with regard the
Central America out reach under the direction of the LORD JESUS. It is our
prayer that you will join us in your prayer and financial support.
CABRICAN Centrally located Indian village in Guatemala mountain region. An
FM radio frequency has recently been promised to our committee working
there by the Guatemalan Government National radio station TGW. We are
working on an agreement with authorities whereby half of the broadcast day
will be for government use and the balance of time for getting the gospel out.
This contact has been obtained thru the wife of the president of Guatemala
who is a Christian lady and has given us favor in this regard. This means that
village after village in the surrounding areas will hear the good news broadcast
in two of the native dialects spoken in that area. Studio and transmitter
equipment are urgently needed for this project.... total cost approx. $25,000.
SAN SALVADOR The vision here is for a City wide Pastors' conference here
where the spiritual need is so great. Just last week our son, David, spent a
week there with the organizational committee working out the details which
will be an all day event with the pastors, approx 200, in a facility in the city
where they will be encouraged by a number of speakers who will share through
out the day. The speakers include, Dr. David Spencer from Panama Fred
Johnson, Director, World Wide Missions, Pastor Xaviar Ries, Pastor Calvary
Chapel Pasadena, Chuck Eason, Director LAEA Inc. who is sponsoring the event.
The pastors conference is actually a forerunner to a city wide mens' conference
(theme = CHALLENGE) in the same city for the month of January 1998. Money
has already been provided for the rental of the Sports Arena where the
attendance will be approx. 10,000. The event is being organized by David
Eason, who is engineering this project amid his very busy work schedule. Dave
covets your prayers in these preparations. One would think that in an event of
this magnitude with such a potential to reach men for Christ there would be a
line forming for volunteers, not so, Dave and all of us here are teaming that
"the laborers are few." Perhaps God is speaking to you to change that picture
and to lend a helping hand at this time. The speakers for the mens' conference
Hombres de Exito (Successful Men) are the same ones who speak at the Pastors'
Conference in addition, Dr. Jorge Lopez, Pastor of the largest nondenominational church in Guatemala, also our son in law. John Carrette born
and raised in Guatemala a man of God with a keen understanding of the
spiritual needs in the region.

If you are thrilled to se men step forward for JESUS CHRIST mark your gift,
large or small, Mens' Conference San Salvador 1998. This will help us with air
fares for speakers as well as hotel expenses, sound systems and numerous
needs.
MANAGUA, NICARAGUA The, like new, 10,000 watt transmitter is now on site in
Managua . We had experienced some delay getting it thru customs plus
government officials had to approve our increase in power from a 1000 watt
unit to the new equipment. Lord willing we will soon be on the air in Nicaragua
which will complete now a network of 3-10, 000 watt stations. Guatemala. El
Salvador. Nicaragua getting the word out 18 hours of every day with a potential
listening audience in the millions. Over the years each station has become self
supporting, operated totally by the nationals. To GOD be the glory! Approx
$1000. is needed here to get our engineer down there and back, (air fare +
hotel etc.). He will be tuning up the new equipment and getting it on the air.
RADIO VEA, EL SALVADOR... The meeting of the staff here was a time of
rejoicing!
Improved power out reach and a clearer signal was the word. We are confident
your prayers were answered so please rejoice with these thousands who thrill
to the gospel music, preaching and teaching each day. you have participated
with us, thru many difficult times. Now is the time for PRAISE!
NEW HORIZONS, NEW OPPORTUNITIES A great open door has been offered to us
here in the USA to air our Spanish teaching programs -via satellite on a network
of Spanish broadcast stations extending all thru southern California. The station
is in Camarillo. California has offered the time at a very reasonable rate in
prime time. For Chuck's 15 minute daily study of the Word and Iva's weekly 30
minute program (a series ministering to women), the monthly cost will be
$1000 per month. Our present financial situation can in no way take this on but
we have asked them to reserve the time and perhaps by year end we have the
answer from the Lord. We are asking Him for prayer partners who will stand
with us as sponsors for this radio time. Actually it will take only 10 donors who
would pledge $100 per month. Please pray with us and ask - God to lead. God
richly bless you. This is a lengthy note hope you'll read it over well.
The Easons' October 10, 1997
VIVE JESUS!

